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-- TEARLV SlWiTIXO,TlllI TO CANADA. .
Dr. Rlchar.f Bwunn Lull, of Am-

herst,' who, has j been appointed as-

sistant .proftwteor of paltontolotry at

, New- - Cto City , I'axtor Arrive. ,

Special to The Observer.', ' '

' Greensboro, July , 24. Rev. R. M.
Williams, ths new, pastor of Wftlker
Avenue Freabytt-rla- n church, ha a
rived in the city and for the present
I living with the family of Col, W. a
Tlibmpuon, on Walker avenue.' Mr.
Williams comes from Wallace, Where
he served as a home missionary for
the Wilmington Presbytery. . His fam-
ily will, arrive In .days. 'The
church he Is to serve is a new one and
is located in . Weat Greensboro, in a
section of the. city In which there
baa been ,no Presbyterian ' church
heretofore.,' ..:.., ,

1 1;trA KIN G KOH : A ) FIG HT

)Ti;sT ON AT ;F.iYKTTKVIlilJ3

Mvth Ilrttiict Conareanlonal Conven-
tion I'rotDlNox to he Due of the
J.xrd-l.ifiLit- g XomlnatlngCkHi-v- .

utlonsi of the Trur --Will Proba.
My I Similar te That of l2 J. A.
lirouu llio j, lacaaiwr Cawllilato
Anniversary of JiattJe ot .Moore'e
Ocek-tNinrr- al of v Late ,;' II. A.
Ttmnacntl 'IVntonal ;. ahd .New
."Voles of Cumberland's 0IHl.

Special to The Observer.
. Fayettevllle. July 14. Thld city U
getting ready to let down . the bars
and welcome the - great unUjrrltled
Pwmocracy" Thursday next. U It doe
not prove to be one of

nominating conventions of
i he year, the politicians will be very
tnimh rflitannolntoii In tha aia-n- s of the

the. IVabodv vMuseum,' New Haven,
completed hla work at . the Masma- -
chu.ietta Agricultural College at Am
herst last week and haa already taken
up hie duties .as curator at the
museum. . ' 4. '.

. k
r Dr. ' E. Nye Uutclilaon.

3. J. Hutchison. 1 . -
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llfl HAEDiVAFIL, CO

j'fll rthla0 Bmokcr. .

Special to'.The Obseper. .,;',k;V'';'"t
Greensboro, July 24. The jproxim-It- y

Lodge No. lit, KnlghU of Pyth-
ias, .will 'hold social aesslon or
smoker in the lodge rooms Thursday
night, Handsome Invltatjons have
beew .issued. The members Intend 'to
make this the most. iytable event In
the history ot " the lodge. Several
well-kno- speakers will be present
and make addresses, i The lodge le
one of the most flourishing In tha City

t
1 WILL. INTEREST MANT.rt "

- Every person should know' that good
health Is Impossible - If the kidneys are
deranged. Foley'a Kidney Cure Will
cure kidney and bladder disease Id every
fornv and will build up and strengthen
these arcana so they will perform tbelr
functlona proberly. ' No danger of
Blight's dlaeaa of diabetes If Foley's
Kidney Cure Is taken la time. R. H.
Jordan A Co.- - s '

.

The laws ot irfature and heredity

Annual tisthfrlng of Frlcmla to be
Held Thin I at Culirord College;
Hogrlnnlng Ausust Hth. V, . .

Special to Trie Observer, V ,' V 4
(Oreennsboro, July 24. --Thei yearly

meeting of the Friends will begin at
.Guilford College Wednesday, 'August

(

Ith. The cejlege la making prepara-
tions to entertain a large crowd on
the occasion, and ha, already put In
water pipes on tha-- campus to furnish
Ice .water for those : attending the
meetings. Yearly meetings were1 for-
merly hvld at High Point, but a year
ago they were moved back to Gull-for- d

College, .where they were held lit
the' days that the place was-know- n aa
the' New- - Garden Boarding . School.
Eaehfvear the attendance Increases,
aad now It has become one of the
fixed religious gatherings of tha Tear
In North Carolina, Prominent mem
bers ' of the denomination from the
Central and far Western tltatea often
come to these meetings. ' In recent
years the Friends do not follow tha
old forms of worship so closely,, and
tha meetings now are 'Very similar
to those of other Protestant, faiths.. ,

, .: i. i iii .1 i in,
COXSI'MPTION CHEATS COCRT.

Anson County' Negro. Charged., With
Killing Anotlier of Ills lUc, Hoc--

' cum ba to Disease. ' j '

Special to The Obeirer.f ' i..- - -

Wadesbore. . Jaly 14. Jonah
Thomas, the negro .. .who shot and
killed Ralph J3ruer at a negro festi
val in . BurnsvUle. township, some
time back, died Hunday afternoon ot
consumption at ' his home In Burns-
vUle township. Immediately after
tha killing Thomas was brought to
Wadesboro . and placed In iall, but
some time . sine, on' the testimony
given, by Dr. t J. H.' Bennett, the
county physician. Judge Shaw ordered
that he be released, ae It was clearly
seen that he could not live much

1 ' 'longe. ,

CIIAIIGKD UTTH INFAXTICIDE.
'1 " " a

Dora Marlow, Catawba County Wo-
nan. Committal to Acwton fau

Wurdc of Her Infarttjl
Special. to The Observer.

Hickory.' July 24. O win t"he
auaplclous evidence leading up to the
deatir of an inranu occurring jwo
miles south of the city, the verdict of
the coroner's jury, after post mortem
examination of the body,' waa that the
child had come to It death by a blow
on the forehead at the handa of Its'
mother.' Dora Marlow. an unmarried '

woman who lived - on thl farm of i

Pink Ward. The woman waa arrest- - '

ed this afternoonr and sent to Newton
Jail, where ehe will be held for fur-
ther Ihearing. - - - -

REMEMEER. ,

plumbing & HeatinrJ

v?-- ." Contrcctcrs ;::;':

. Also Jobbers in Supplies
'' 6 West Fifth St ,

'

. CIIAnpHE ; :: N.C. :

'i s ' f

Trunks and Cases

and Bags
THE. EXTRA 'NICE KINDS." We make a specialty of the

better rradea. atylea . out of
the ordinary and at much leas
prices than the same are sold
at In the large centres. The
new rretddent Ba is . the
latest and best 'thins In - the
,"Klt style.- - The Secretary la

very large, deep combination
bag." French Hat Boxes, Hat
Trunks.- - Bureau Trunks, v Baa-k- et

Trunk, I.lght Cane Hull
i:' -

a Cases, , etc. Everything the
traveler needs; ordinary things
you can get anywhere can get
them of us, too, and all the
good things that you can get
nowhere else. Always see us.

GILREATH & CO.

Maurers
Rat-a- ndyyS Roach-Pas- te

I attracts tbeae vermin by tta Odor; they eatI U aad die Inatantl. -

IHUZCT TO WDKR la
ear deal a to btdhsf, cnU, Sea Ittotiia.

Sold oolv in bottlr. At all tirnaatiaa' ar
t a MHR a, ltllL.KIUIA.

KILLS THE GERt 15

are fixed and nvariable. '
; Parents who

are related by the ties ot blood, or who have a consumptive tendency, or
family blood taint; areWo to transmit it to their children in the form of
Scrofula. - Swollen glands, brittle bones, weak eyes, hip disease, pale, waxy
complexions, emaciated bodies, running: sores and ulcers, and general weak
constitutions are tha ttrincioal ways in which the disease is manifested.
Those wholiare Inherited this blighting trouble taay andceed in holding it
id check during young, rigorous life : but after a spell of slcknessrorwhen
the system has begun to weaken and lose its natural vitality, the ravagts of
the disease will becoufc "Itnan ifest and Sometimes run into Consumption.
8. S. S. goes down into tbte circulation and forces out the scrofulous deposits,
kills the germs and completely cures the disease. . Jt changes the quality of
the blood by removing all Impurities and poisons and supplying this vital
fluid with rich, health-sustainin- g qualities. , S. 8. S. is a purely vegetable
medicine and is especially adapted to systems Which have. been weakened
and poorly nourished by scrofulous blood. ., Literature on' Scrofula and med-
ical advkejree. ;r JliE SWIFT SPECIFIO CQft ATllfTA, GA- -

' Umu' 'It looks very much aa If the
convention . this week will develop. ... - .w " - jttA . ..... iart m'kfli
John D. Bellamy entered In the lead,
and kept the lead all through, but

.ft 111! lilt? A (Fv Wraj w kuwvPVM. v. -

berland and Columbus prevent Inn his
' nomination. . Next Thursday J. A.
Brown wilt enter the convention the
leading candidate, going up possibly

. - ?1 vaKi bnl Ilka Rfllimv. the in
dications are. that .ne , win nave no
reserve to oraw on, ana u wiu oe

'. rv Mn nlf for Vilm to ranch tha
- neoetcary 10 votes. There are three.

"V randUltea In three counties In a
bunoh, together canting- - 107 vote, or
seven more than majority. This, as

; will " aeen, - la a very dan-- (

. lac man. as a stampede or one coun
ty would almost' Inevitably be fol-- ',

lowed by the other two. and elect
'v minority candidate or a "dark horse."

Tha politicians on the ground are al- -

radv ranvasslns: tha matter of the
;, ya. ..Miia. i uaii iiiniipiiii uic .1 v- -

eention. neverai mentioned, out tne
1 .. , I ...... I 1 k. rinllfw

to select a. chairman from a county
having a candidate. ; ,

. ITkA W.llnn.1 .UunV .a. IT fl.Muvl
W. Is one of

" the purchasers of Panama, canal' bonds, to the amount of Si 00.006. at
1 At a Thla knnlf hi, hn ohnMH hv

Kthe Treasury lepartment as one of
J be depositories ef the United States
government.

1 The remains of Mr. H. A. Town- -
BMio. ni aieu in rn ucmni
.Maantlal in f'harlMta. arrtvad hara

' jeetarday morning via Maxton, and
tha funeral aervlcea took place from
Hay Htreat Methodist rhurbh. Kev.
A. U. a UlllB .VIIUUklll'lllf VATI- -
clsea. There waa a large crowd of

i irivnus imi rfflKilvr u iiiruuinii
V though the train arrived lata.

testerday morning In the High- -
smiun ttenpiiai an operation was per-
formed en Kdmund Grady, awed about
11 Veara ban if Mrn tlunlar (1.

8mMb, for appendicitis. The boy Is
Still very 111.

The Raleigh 8outhort Itail- -

roaches between Jialelgh and Kay-etevl-

about the first weekaen Aug- -
ust, one of them being a finely ejulp--

An Important land saw was made
Aaturday, Mr. C. Bullard purchas-
ing the Polned farm of about 209
acres for M..04. He will build a

and machine shop.
fiav. nr. j. j. 11111. uumr ur in

First Battit church of thin cltv, and
xi ! w ii rm itIbI k i iu a Tim 10 mon- -
treal, ' Canada. whr, tr. Hall had

' hla first pastorate after leaving Eng-
land

' Dr. W. H. Jordan, of Halelgh, a
graduate of I he University, Is now
rrsldent physician of
Hospital, the staff finding such an

absolutely necessary In the
' great number of medical and surgical

vases.

menls In the Hotel LaFayette, which
l lo b remodelrd and renltted
throughout, Is the new tlnlng room

' Just open for the accommodation of
, guests. In convenience of arrange-
ment and tastefulness of decoration

- It has no uiM.rlur In ih Hiaif
John OIn, a iirlvate In Compan

A, Fifth North t'arollna Infantry. In
tha civil war, and rnll-tr- d In this clt.
In 11(1, km found on the utrevl of
iS'ew YurlCiliv the oihar day In a

' aVPIalUm ( Wflf I I Kill, I1U VI H J 1 II H V II llII.IUUH. 1 J II n I 111...... L.. I I

been, or ho. h happened to ha in

I A i.' ' - ' - ' 'I - -- - V.. --.- .- i. . .

Sflvcrvarc
'.A', ':' i

:
,.

: Secured byj niost 'caretnl m- - ;
.cUob, from the "; beet nianuv

- .facturers In the.countnr., .Our
V line ef SterUng 8Heir and

'

'y- - Solid and Plated Hollow Ware '

- T le bejront) comparison. '''' h
We . take pleasure h. shew :

; tng' jreajwse goods, u n
'knew that they catmot be im,',

i proved opon . and v w 111 please !

' ttui.i' meat'' tastldlous.
' '

iH.

'; .

IlaAincryfor Farm andfac-- .

Bi?ine&. '"Inrtee" kimiak '
fixacn 12

to 150 H P.

Bci MS RetQni Tubular and '

' Portable on' skids,
fronU2to 150 H. P. ,

Imnriivrd fiin Marhfnprv Sineie
"""-- f - - Vl IIIMVIHIII J fj

: - - y '( ' K - G inS
ana rrcsscs, and . complete
outfits of capacity: of 100 bales
per day and over. : ' v:.,' 1 H

Kev. William Black ami Party Will
I la navlijsoa Friday f for tle

.I .1. 1. V

Special to The Observer, j
JDavldson, July 14. Rev. William

Clack preached here ' Sunday' morn
ing in tne ienre or ur. uranam,
who U at Blowing Rock. - Mr. Black
la iw ldora henrd at DavMaon. , but
when he does happen to be here on
Hunday he la always heard with deep
Interest and much profit, His heart
la In his work as a preacher, and he
has a mexsage Tor ail who wi near.
He and; party leave- - for .'an 'extended
trip to the North, Jncludlng Canada,
Friday, the JTth. At least Is are
expected to go They will , travel by
way of, the Jsnaboard. going to .Waslv;
Ington.' Italtlmoro, - ihrough k. the
lehla-- .Valley to. Buffalo, Niagara,
Saratoga. Toronto and later to North- -
field, where - several days will fee
pent." The trip' wlIK occupy some-

thing like three weeks. Among the
Davidsonlana .expecting to " go 'are:
Mr. John Held and his son, Rdfua;
KriiAKt Black, Miss Potts, two or more
of the young men in the Brown-Kno- x

Mercantile Company's stores , and
possibly others. , .

Prof. Waiter Thompsoni suVrtn
tendent of the Concord ' schools, was
here to-da- y. -- Rev. Arthur Barnes
has come In from Texas to upend his
vacation with relatives. Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Harrison, of Salisbury, are here
for a few day a v , ? ,

Tha young . people .are Invited te
Mrs. Ida Davis' home near town again

night, where they expect
another delightful evening. The fun
is expected to come In the form of a
tacky party, t . r. - .

Mr. Alfred Toung hopes to move
Into hlshandsoma new house In a
few days. The pebble-das- h exterior
Is especially VAretty.

Rev. John LalTerty and wife, wMb
their little. boy, arrived thta morning
from their ' home lo Georgia. They
will spend some time with relatives
In this part of the mate. Mt Lve
lette Dusuy leaves to-d- ay for Charles
ton and Hulllvan'e Ialand to be the
guest of Rev. Dr. Alexander tfprunt's
family. --Dr, Smith left thla morning
for Montreal, where - ho - will spend
one or two days. Dr. Phearercame
In Friday night and left the next
morning for a second trip to Virginia.

There will ba several changes In
tha residential part ef town by tha
opening of the new term. The house
occupied last year by Mr. Helllg hat
been rented py Mrs. uook. or ueorgia,
mother of young Cook, of the rising
sophomore class. Miss Alphln, who
with her niece and nephew were In
Dr. Shearer's home the past session,
has rented the Mooney house, on
Concord street, recently purchased
by Dr. Martin, and will reside there
the coming year.

Dr. and Mrf T. P. Harrison will
go next week to Blltmore for the
rest of the vacation.

TWO MXUDEn TIMAI.8.

' Criminal Docket is
IjupMm Italians to be, Tried
for attack on Camp at Noutli 4k

' Western Kail way.
Ppeclal le The Observer.

Marlon, July 14. Superior Court
for McDowell county met In Marlon
yesterday, Judge Cook presiding.
This la supposed to be for the trial
of civil and crlmloal caaes combined,
but from, present Indications no civil
rases will be heard, as the crlmlnul
docket is the largest In the history
of the cpunty. Two murder cases
are to be tried, vis: State vs. Kaney
ingtam, a foreman on the Houth A
Weetern 'Railway construction work,
who shot and Instantly killed Bob Mc-Oh- ee

week before last. It Is under-
stood thai the killing came about as
a remilt of a drunken row ami tha
the plea on the part of defendant will
be e, ss the deceased had
severely cUtndwas In the act of
cutting the defendant when he fired
the fatal shot. The defonae Is rep-
resented by J. W. Pless, Fq., of
Marlon, and Ixrka Craig, of Ashe-vill- a,

while the prosecution Is rep-
resented , by Hudglns A Watson. It
la understood that the latter will In-

sist upon a verdict of murder in the
first drfrefa,

The other murder case Is thnt of
tho Ptate against Norman Iargent. a
n.'gro by. who shot and killed Tom
S tt, age 62. some weeks ago In Mar
lon, lasrgsnt a mother, It Is under- -

stmxl. will be tried as arcessory be- -

on the Houth Western con- -
i u l Ion work soma months ago. At

torn, y A. K. llolton la in Marion,
avoulns his Intentions to thoroughly
invi etisHtH tha matter at tha request

the Ix partment at Washington ank
. r government. The ItallanJ.

. . a . NUr(, f f aNf , t a.j nj .lUIIKff ATflrX, "I
Morcantitti. and Mr. Ulno C. Hpur- -

anafl, of New Vork city., attorney for
Italian ronatil. I'onslderable

Nh'in In these rnses and It
exie't-- that a goodly portion of

the tiniM i.r thla term will be taken
in tlx' t In Is. HollcHur 8ainhour

hits no ii iKt-i- In the Italian case,
the South western Railway

t'oiiipany irucf" to have anything to
with the firuwecutlon.

in rt Li. nnT.
Snif.il.rr at ItuilirrfortlKMi

W ill l.a- -t a Moiiilt-Mo- me uf llir
ItiHiriii'ior.

Mei lal lo The Observer.
Ituthrrtorfltnn, July 14. The sum-

mer la In full blast at thla
lilnrn. and will be In eesakin- - -- on
iiHjnlh., ( apt. W. T. II. Bell Is

and la one of the mosti..,.i,iapaoip In the Ktate. Among the
MtiifT of limtructora are: Prof. Joe 8.
Wray. of Oaxtonla, .who walketh
Hliuut. in apectHded majpety and play,

with maUiematatlee and United
Hte. . aa wUh a" bird; r.M;
K,.th uy,,' , daughter of peace.

repututlon na gifted and popular
uiiilwr uf geography and language
work: Mr: Hurker la etrlklng II on
primary work and Prof. Judd, of
KalrlKh. Is paatmaater In the preeen-ti- f

loti uf agriculture, grammar and
phyatology.

The attendance la good and the
euthiialMam la Intenae. The educa
tlonal apirlt Is growing tit this coun-
ty, il this meeting will do much

.ifvnlnp educatldiial Intereai. .
t)r. W. I I'oteat, president of

Wake Forest College, will be here
during the eeaeion to lecture. As will

Alphonso Hmlth', of the Unl
verslty. Thla la a summer school In
which Rutherford and Polk counties

holding a Joint session. polk
eounly waa at one time a by-wo- rd and
reproach taa a storm centre of
Ignorance. Present conditions show

decided Improvement, and Indica-
tions' are good for surprising educa-
tional achievement. ' ,,"'.-

'
J - 0KI.T tt TKAIIS OLD.' if:
q am only I vaars old end don't -t

even Um 1 s"t te be real eld te
that way as lone as I can ( l;iv
lintara,"' tayt Mrs. K II. Urunaon,

Iullln, fla. Suralf there's nothing
fc"pa tha old ea yonng and maaiweak aa strnne aa thla grand lonlfl

hiadliiloe. Dvapavrt l, terpid llvar. In,
famed ktdnaye ur. chreiilo ennailpatlmi

unkiiuan afiar taking Klu-iri- int.
tare a raaatiKMe tl'na. lMiinia4 hf

H. ;oraau a CO., rtau. prie Km.

SaW HillV JW or fivi kindA "
, - sues 'in U33 u

ihe South, v ;
'

Pulleys and Shafting fV
smallest to complete cotton
mill outfits, v v : 1 ' "i ,

LIDDELr COMP ANYr
:

New York, la not ret known. Camp fore the fart. The prosecution la
12, Confederal)' Veterans, of this j represented by Hlnclali ic Johnston,

county will look into the ma'lur. 'who will ask and Insist upon a
OF HAITI, K. ill, t of murder In the first degree.

The i orrfSmlent r turned yenlT- - Another case of considerable Im-da- y

from Mow n t'reek llaitle- - iortan-- e Is the raae of the Plate
ground, w hrr he ili livrred an adilri'K-- i iipwitiM the nine Italian who are In
Friday on tha on-uiilo- of tha annu- - jail h a result of the fe'ud at Camp

: DR.; L B. , NEWELL ;
Cffice,3f Tryon St Phone 30

. Residence 405 E. Jlyeaue,' ,

dr. a l. Alexander;
DENTIST.

, Southeast Corner " "
tXI7RTTl AXD TRYON STREETS.

: HOOK 'AND ROGERS

JIROHITECTS
l .. ' if

QHAIUVOTrE A GREEXSDOaO, KC.

WheelerrRunge aixd Dickey

ARCHITECTS ;

: Second .Floor C Building, 'v:
CWAIUtOTTE,'"''--- , ,W.O

.a--r, I III, at. ullKltnii A aaBir. ftnf

al meeting of the n.n latlon, though N
the battle tooh pline on the 27th of
February. 1 7 7. Ther w a very
large gathering of peoul from tin- -

counties of Pender, .vv Hanover. ,

Uladen. Duplin and Katn.on. berld-- a ,,f
numbetr from Wilmington ami n,
M'rll.lullln......... ...n..,.Kn. ., A h..aa.M,,i.i.i.i. .mii. ,11.
nar was spread in the grove, plentiful- -

ly leedlng hundreds of vlclion.. ami
the youna folk danced all th after-Boo- n thi

la the pavilion to the music of
tha DHgado f'ornet Hand. At th I

meeting of the ao lutln the follow-
ing oflli-eri- ere J. II. oiMoor, preMd. nt, V. J. llollinsKKortli. '

secretary; V H. Moore, ti ra-ur- rr

iinC'ongr' Iiiim sirropriali-- M.OOo for
W Rionunicn. nl the aoclatlon haa (Jo
decldeil en tfrmtlv 1m,irovln the
greunda.

Mrs. W. K. KyU. Mr. John fndr-weo- d

end Kmii Kyl arv aprnd- -
ing the renmiiiila-- of th mi miner
at Lor. X. Mra. J. H. lirondrool
and Mla M. N. Hrofivt ltv

for a iH - ihs nutniuar
hotue of Jade II. It. itrvun. fhr.inm
aUedge, on, lllai-- Mourn. 'in -- Mi. lk

'A. Mltltwmaon "" rernrnrd vi ntardny
from a sUy of ronii- - ilava at UTiKht-vl- l

le beach. t.'ap' J. 1 M. v. iu .

lurnra jwifiui) aiK-rii'iu- imm nv.ili.... - k i... .ia .v,ai,., ,.-,- ni'ii' '.i ilflramen'a anxnclation of th.it Minn- -

Mies tleli Jinolnga haa r'turnmt rr,ni
a vlalt to friends In Houth Carolina. -- '

fth
n'rrw'al"1 ."k"" M"r' Vr" "!

Wt. ... J. tooiwr and rhlldrau hnve
.rturn:d from the sea-ahor- e.

Telegraph wire of both the Western
1'nlon and Postal Cable havv Imm'ii
Inetlled In the convention aainbly
hs'.t for tba nwhiaper mn.
. Mr. A. Vt Wliet-Mr- . dlatrlft

(Jrnl ,f itiP Hlandard oil
Company,- with headquarlfrs at 1U1-elg-

hs in contempiittiun the re-
moval of Jils office to Payetteyiiit. aa

ITrrlng eertaln unuauul adVantngea.
' The larniara' meeting and picnic at to

faletn rhuich, Fl"a 11111 townahlp.
Was very, pies aant and largely

with addreaaea. by Mxaars.
t'arlrla. of Uobeaoo, and Bain, of Or.
Cumberland. ,

Tbe Cumberland Democratlu
onirultte meets at 11 oYWk are

pit Thu radar in the court room. -

The ' Atlantic Coaat Une o ITU la Is
have informed Mr. V. H. Itose,

of the chamber of commerce, a
I hat aa the Ith of Aauat,tha Kirod
icnwtlon will be made, giving Kay-eiievll- le

quh k tranalt te Columbia.
.?..', .,''':. '

Tha ftna board Air Line fist laaued
a circular to the offaci that It I pre
pard to lianu Jo KayetUville freight trie

rw.

and tr.la for tta linn pvrr tha;l(al-eif- ti if
Moiithit liallroad. . elae

Jh train trvm bre U ItaMith on lha
V ltalih 4Kuthpirt Railroad
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